
COMPLIANCE 
ALERT 

A Primer on

OFAC Compliance


“ O
ffice ofForeignAssets 
Control,Compliance 
ProgramsDivision— 

mayIhelpyou?” 
“Yes. I’mcallingfromAnyBank, 

U.S.A. Mysupervisorasked me to call 
to get the latestlistof blocked 
countries…youknow,thecountries 
we can’tsendmoneyto. IsCambodia 
stillonthelist? HowaboutVietnam 
andHaiti?” 

fromthe: 
OfficeofForeignAssetsControl 

U.S.DepartmentoftheTreasury 
1500PennsylvaniaAvenue,N.W. 

Washington,D.C.20220 

“No. The U.S.governmentlifted 
those programsquite some time ago. 
Icouldeasilylistthecountriesthatare 

OFAC’ssanctionsprogramsandenforcementauthority; 

areasofthebankaffectedbyOFACcompliance 
responsibilities; 

proceduresforacomprehensivecomplianceprogram; 

suggestionsforblockedaccountmaintenance;and 

howtoaccessOFACinformation. 

Inthisarticle,youwillfindinformationon— 

thetargetsofcurrentU.S.blocking 
restrictions—Libya,Iraq,Cuba,North 
Korea,andSerb-controlledBosnia— 
butthere isreallymore to itthanjusta 
listof blocked countries. Are you 
awarethatwehavenewprograms 
blockingassetsofterroristsand 
narcoticstraffickersandthatyoucan’t 
service Iranianaccounts? Didyou 
knowthatwepublishanextensivelist 
ofSpeciallyDesignatedNationalsand 
BlockedPersons? The SDNlist is 
about30pageslongandincludes 
thousandsofindividualsandentities 
thatareprimarilylocatedoutsideof 
the blocked countries.” 

“SpeciallyDesignatedwho? Allmy 
bossasked for was the blocked 
countrylist. That’sallIneed. 
Thanks.” 

Click. 

Twomonthslater… 

“Office ofForeignAssetsControl, 
ComplianceProgramsDivision. MayI 
helpyou?” 
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“Yes. This isthe vice president for 
complianceatAnyBank,U.S.A.” 

“HowmayIhelpyou?” 
“I just received aletterfromyour 

office. It sayshere thatyouwantme 
toprovidedetailsregardingAnyBank’s 
handlingofa$1Mtransferwerecently 
wiredtotheArabBankforInvestment 
andForeignTrade (ARBIFT)inAbu 
Dhabi. I’ve beentryingto trackthat 
wire downfordays. Hometown 
Exports,one of ourbest customers, is 
frantic! HissupplierintheU.A.E. is 
threateningto sueif theydon’treceive 
thatpaymentsoon. What’sthestory?” 

“YourNewYorkcorrespondent 
bankappropriatelyblockedthat 
paymentbecauseyourtelexinstruc
tionslistedARBIFTasthebeneficiary 
bank.” 

“The U.A.E. isblocked! Whendid 
thathappen? Ihadaclerkupdatethe 
blockedcountrylist justtwomonths 
ago! He didn’tsayanythingaboutthe 
U.A.E.” 

“You’re right. We don’thave 
sanctionsagainsttheU.A.E. However, 
theU.S.governmentdesignated 
ARBIFTasaSpeciallyDesignated 
NationalundertheLibyansanctions 
becauseitwasfrontingfortheLibyan 
government. Companiesandindividu
alsinanycountrycanbe designated 
underourprograms. Some SDNs 
haveaddressesinLondon,Paris,and 
Switzerland.” 

“So whendoes mycustomer get his 
moneyback?” 

“Maynot….Conceivably,releaseof 
thefundswon’tbeauthorizeduntilthe 
U.S.liftsthesanctionsagainstLibya.” 

“Whenwillthatbe?” 
“Hardto say. Evenifa decisionis 

made nowto release the money, 
license applicationsare processedona 
first-infirst-outbasis,andthereis 
currentlyabacklogofrequests.” 

“Howdidyouknowourbankwas 
involvedinthetransfer?” 

“YourNewYorkcorrespondent 
filed ablockingreportwithouroffice. 
Asrequired, the reportincludeda 
copyofthewiretransferinstructions, 
whichclearlyshowedthatAnyBank 
originatedthetransfer.” 

“DarnthatNewYorkcorrespon
dent! Whydidn’ttheywarnusabout 
ARBIFT? Wedon’tdo muchinterna
tionalbusiness,andwe countonthem 
tokeepupwithalltheseregulations!” 

“Don’tblame yourNewYork 
correspondent. Treasuryregulations 

Exhibit 1 

Current Blocking Profiles 

Individuals 

individuals appearing onOFAC’s SDN list; 

Cuban and North Korean citizens, wherever located; and 

individuals, regardless of citizenship, currentlyresidingin North 
Korea or Cuba. 

CommercialEnterprises 

entities on OFAC’s SDN list; 

companies located in North Korea, Cuba, and areas of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina controlled by Bosnian Serb forces; and 

companies (including banks), wherever located, organized in or 
controlled from North Korea, Cuba, or areas of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
controlled by Bosnian Serb forces. 

Governmental 

Governmental entities and officials of Libya, Iraq, North Korea, and 
Cuba, and authorities in areas of Bosnia and Herzegovina controlled by 
Bosnian Serb forces, including those entities and individualsappearing on 
OFAC’s SDN list. All banks in Libya and Iraq are government banks. 

ontheLibyansanctionsprohibitthem 
fromcancellingorrejectingblocked 
payments. Smallandmid-sizebanks 
cannotdelegatetheircompliance 
responsibilitiestolargerinternational 
correspondentbanks. AllU.S.banks 
are liable forprocessingblocked 
payments.” 

“Liable! Are yougoing to fine us for 
this?” 

“OFACdoeshavecivilpenalty 
authority. UndertheLibyanprogram, 
we canassessbothyouandyour 
customercivil finesofupto $10,000 
each.” 

“Oh—great. Mycustomer is 
alreadyfuriousthatheisoutthe $1M. 
Myreview is comingup. This is going 
to lookverybad.” 

“Youwillhave achance to present 
mitigatingfactorsafteryoureceivea 
pre-penaltynotice. Makesureyou 
includeadetaileddescriptionof 
AnyBank’scomplianceprogram. Do 
youuse anyelectronicscreening 
software?” 

“No. We just call once inawhile to 
updateourlistofblocked countries.” 

“Not so good.” 

“Thisisdefinitelynotmyday. I 
guessyou’dbettermailme thatSDN 
listofyoursandanyotherinformation 
youthinkIneed. ‘Sigh…’.” 

● 

Be honest. How did youreact to 
thisscenario? Doesthe state of 
AnyBank’scomplianceprogramseem 
preposterous,orcouldyouall too 
easilyseeyourself inthisCompliance 
V.P.’spredicament? Don’t letyour 
firstcontactwithTreasury’sOfficeof 
ForeignAssetsControl(OFAC)be 
aboutyourbank’sinadvertentviolation 
ofU.S. law. If youfoundthisdialog 
moredisturbingthanamusing,maybe 
it’stimeyouimplementedacompre
hensivecomplianceprogramto ensure 
thatyourbankdoesnotrunafoulof 
sanctionsandembargoprograms. 

FosteringCorporate 
Commitment 

Yourfirsthurdleindevelopinga 
comprehensivecomplianceprogram 
mightbetoconvincetop-levelmanage
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mentthatyourbankoughtto be 
devotingmore resourcesto OFAC 
compliance. ThoughOFACisnota 
bankregulatoranditcannotrequire 
youtoestablishanysetinternal 
procedures, itdoesworkcloselywith 
stateandfederalregulators. Don’tbe 
surprised ifyourregulatorasksto see 
yourOFACcompliancemanualduring 
yournextexamination. 

Youstillhaven’tconvincedupper 
managementthatOFACcomplianceis 
inthe bank’sbestinterest? Make sure 
theyunderstandthefullrangeof 
OFAC’senforcementauthority. All 
U.S.citizensandpermanentresident 
aliens,companieslocated inthe 
UnitedStates,overseasbranchesof 
U.S.companies,andinsomecases, 
overseassubsidiariesofU.S.compa
niescomeunderOFACjurisdiction. 
ThismeansthatallU.S.banksand 
U.S.citizensandpermanentresident 
aliens intheiremployneedto be 
awarethattheymaybeheldaccount
ableforsanctionsviolations. 

Dependingontheprogramin
volved,criminalviolationsofthe 
statutesadministeredbyOFACcan 
result incorporate finesofupto $1 
million,personalfinesofupto 
$250,000,and12yearsinjail. OFAC 
alsohasindependentauthorityto 
impose civilpenalties. Inthe case of 
Iraq,civilpenaltiescanrangeupto 
$250,000percount. 

Isyourcost/benefitanalysisnot 
winninganyconvertsbecauseOFAC 
hasneverfined yourbankoreven 
contactedyouaboutapossibleviola
tion? Itmay justbe amatteroftime. 
Mostmajormoneycenterbankshave 
paidsubstantialfinesand,asaresult, 
haveinstalledsophisticatedandhighly 
effective“interdict”softwaretoblock 
questionablefundstransfersandother 
transactionsautomatically. 

Somefilterscontaineverynameon 
OFAC’smasterlistof“Specially 
DesignatedNationalsandBlocked 
Persons”(SDNlist)alongwith 
geographicalnamesforembargoed 
countriesandcities. Asdepicted in 
theAnyBankscenario, it ismore likely 
nowthaneverthatviolationsby 
smallerbankswillcometotheatten
tionofOFACthroughblockingreports 
itreceivesfromlargermoneycenter 
banks. Yourinternationalcorrespon
denthasprobablyalreadycome to the 
conclusionthatOFACcomplianceis 
simplyagoodbusinessdecision. 

Exhibit 2 

Rejection Criteria 

Banksmustrejectallbusinessassociatedwith: 

commercial activity inLibya or Iraq not involving a Libyan or Iraqi 
governmentalentity; 

direct or indirect transfers of funds to any person in Iraq; 

commercial activity between a customer and a person in Iran or the 
governmentof Iran; 

exports of arms or petroleum products to the territory of Angola 
other than throughcertain designated ports of entry; and 

accounts belonging to persons or entities in Iran or the government 
ofIran. 

Haveyouconcludedthatyoursmall 
bankwouldsimplynotbe exposed to 
thekindoftransactionsOFACwould 
beinterestedin? Thinkagain. Small 
banksalloverthe countryare being 
drawnintoillegaltransactionsbytheir 
customers:individualswiringfamily 
remittancestorelativesinCubaand 
Iraq,localexportersutilizingbank 
financingtocoverprohibitedship
mentsfromIran,andindividuals 
routingfinancialcontributionsto 
terroristsandterroristorganizations, 
forexample. 

Getting Started 

CallOFAC’sComplianceHotline 
toll-freeat1-800-540-OFAC(6322)and 
askforastarterkitcontaining: 

ForeignAssetsControlRegula
tionsfortheFinancialCommunity— 
Thishandyresource forbanking 
professionalsprovidesacomplete 
explanationofOFAC’sstatutory 
authorityanddetailedsummariesof 
eachsanctionsprogram. 

OFACPublicInformation 
AvailableViaComputer—Everything 
youneedto knowto accessupdates 
fromOFACviayourPC. 

MasterListofSpeciallyDesig
natedNationalsandBlockedPer
sons—Analphabetical listofall 
entitiesandindividualsthatare 
blockedunderOFACsanctions 
programs. 

OverallOFACCompliance 
Objectives 

Becauseeachsanctionsprogramis 
based ona unique setof foreignpolicy 
imperatives,notwoareexactlyalike. 
However, indevelopingOFACcompli
ance procedures,youshouldfocuson 
one overridingobjective: to provide 
enoughinformationtokeystaff 
membersinalloperationsto enable 
themto recognize andstop suspect 
transactionsforfurtherreviewbythe 
individualultimatelyresponsiblefor 
OFACcomplianceatyourbank. 

ValidOFAC“hits”mayneedto be 
blocked orrejected,dependingonthe 
natureofthetransactionandthe 
applicableregulations. Deciding 
whether to block orreject canbe 
difficult. Yourbank’smaincompliance 
responsibilityistoensurethatsuspect 
itemsareinterdicted. OFACwillhelp 
youdeterminewhetheraninterdicted 
transactionoughtto be processed, 
blocked,orrejected. 

Blocking 
Ifyourbankisorganized orlocated 

intheUnitedStates,virtuallyall 
propertythatcomeswithinyourbank’s 
possessionorcontrolandinwhich 
there isaninterestofablockedindivi
dualorentityisblocked byoperation 
of law. Whatismeantby“interest”? 
Anyinterestwhatsoever,director 
indirect,present,future,orcontingent. 

Howdo youspotaninterestof a 
blockedpersonorindividual? Current 
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blockingtargetsaredefinedin 
Exhibit1. 

Rejecting 
Certaintransactionsneedtobe 

interdictedbecausetheunderlying 
transactionisprohibited(see Exhibit 
2). Suchtransactionsaretypically 
rejected,cancelled,orreturnedafter 
consultationwithOFAC. Ifyou 
processsuchatransaction,yourbank 
maybeliableforfacilitatingaprohib
itedtransaction,justasitwouldbe 
heldaccountable forprocessinga 
blockedtransfer. 

WhoPlaysaRole inOFAC 
Compliance? 

Because of the broaddefinitionof 
“property,”“interest,”and“transac
tions,”allofyouroperationsareaswill 
have arole to playinOFACcompli
ance. 

Tellers 
Yourcounterandplatformstaffwill 

be yourfirst line ofdefenseagainst 
violativepersonalremittances. Ifa 
customergivesinstructionstowire 
$300fromhisaccounttoarelativein 
Cuba, the customer’saccountshould 
be debited anda blocked account 
establishedintheamountof$300. 

Orsupposeanothercustomer 
attemptstocashadraftdrawnonthe 
accountofanindividualonthe books 
ofRafidainBank,Jordan. Though 
neitherJordaniannorIraqinon-SDN 
nationalsareblocked, thedraft itself is 
blocked because it isdrawnona 
blockedbank(abranchofRafidain 
Bank,Baghdad). 

AccountOfficers 
Knowyourcustomers! OFAC’s 

definitionofpropertyincludesboth 
assetsandobligations. Bothsidesof 
the bank’sbalance sheetshouldbe 
reviewedforblocked depositandloan 
accountparties. AChicago savings 
andloanpaida$23,000+penaltyfor 
failingtoblockagovernmentofHaiti 
accountfollowingthe issuance ofan 
ExecutiveOrderblockinggovernment 
ofHaitiproperty. Thebankallowed 
numerousdebitstothe account,and 
thepenaltywastiedtothenumberand 
amountsofthedebits. 

Depositaccounts,loanfacilities,and 
creditcardaccountsshouldbe review
ed foranytype ofblocked interest. 

Doesthe owner,obligor, co-owner, 
guarantor,signatory,orbeneficiaryon 
the accountfitablockingprofile? If 
so, the account should be blocked 
immediately. Creditstoblocked 
depositaccountsareauthorized,but 
debits,otherthannormalservice 
charges,areprohibitedwithoutauth
orizationfromOFAC. Paymentson 
blockedloansorcredit cardsshould 
be credited to a blocked accountand 
maynotbeappliedagainstblocked 
loanbalanceswithoutalicense. 

Letter of Credit Department 
Because lettersof credit (L/Cs) are 

oftenusedtofinanceinternational 
tradetransactions,theL/Cdepart
mentmustbeparticularlyvigilantwith 
respectto OFACcompliance. Asmall 
bankinUtahwasfined$5,000for 
merelyadvisingaletterofcredit 
involvingcommercialactivityinLibya. 
(Foranexplanationastowhatit 
meansto advise a letterofcredit, see 
U.C.P.500Article 7.) Before your 
bankissues,confirms,amends,or 
advises anL/C, the face of the credit 
shouldbe examined forOFACissues: 

Doestheaccountparty,benefi
ciary,issuingbank,orpayingbankfit 
one of the blocking profiles? (See 
Exhibit1.) 

Istheunderlyingtradetransac
tionprohibited? (See Exhibit2.) 

Don’tbecomplacentjustbecause, 
on its face, anL/C appears to be in 
compliancewithOFAC’sprograms. 
Duringthetimewhenthere were 
sanctionsagainstVietnam,aWashing
tonStatebankviolatedthesanctions 
byprocessingimportpaperwork 
containinga“Cites”certificateindicat
ingthatshoesbeing imported bya 
majorU.S.departmentstorecontained 
leatherfromVietnamesereptileskins. 
Therefore,whenexaminingdocu
mentspresentedunderaletterof 
credit, look forevidence ofanOFAC 
violationthatmaynotappearonthe 
face of the L/C: 

Doesthe billof ladingindicate 
thatgoodswere shipped bya blocked 
shippingcompanyoraboardablocked 
merchantvesselappearingonthe 
SDNlist? 

Doesthe certificate oforigin 
revealthatthe goodsoriginatedfroma 
targetcountry? 

Doesthe invoice indicatethata 

blocked companysupplied goodsto 
theseller? 

If there isreasonto believe thata 
letterofcredit involvesaninterestofa 
blocked party, the L/Ccontractitself 
andallrelateddocumentsshouldbe 

OFACCompliance 
Differs fromBSA 
Compliance 

OFACcomplianceobjectives 
andproceduresshould notbe 
confusedwithBankSecrecy 
Act(BSA)/moneylaundering 
policies. Theydifferinfunda
mentalways. 

Whilecriminallyderived 
assetsaresubjecttoforfeiture 
andseizure underthemoney 
launderingstatutes,OFAC’s 
programshavehistorically 
emphasized“freezing”rather 
than“seizing”assetstoachieve 
foreignpolicygoals. Blocking 
provisionsareoften“protec
tive,”aswhenKuwaitiassets 
were preservedfromIraqi 
aggressionorNorwegianand 
Danishassetswereshielded 
fromtheNazi’s invasionof 
thosecountries. 

OFACblockingisoftenused 
toapplypoliticalpressureon 
hostilegovernments,suchas 
thoseinTripoliorHavana. 
Freezingmayalso be used to 
create andpreserve a“pool” of 
assetstosatisfytheinterestsof 
injuredclaimantsandcreditors 
againstpartiesundersanctions. 

While“knowingyour 
customer”isstillimportant, 
manycomplianceofficersfind 
OFAC’stargetingapproach 
easiertoimplementthanBSA 
because OFACdoesnot 
generallyrequirebanksto 
develop“profiles”forillegal 
activities. Thecriteriafor 
takingactionarerelatively 
straightforwardandobjective— 
withnationalitygroups,suchas 
CubansorNorthKoreans 
beingidentifiedorspecific 
namesbeing“designated”and 
listedinthe FederalRegister. 
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treatedasblockedproperty. Drafts 
andothernegotiabledocuments 
should be secured. Dependingonthe 
statusof the L/C, youmaybe required 
to debityourcustomer’saccountand 
blockthe L/Cpayment. 

The Wire Room 
The wire roomobviouslyplaysa 

criticalrole inOFACcompliance. A 
savingsandloanintheMidwesttook 
direct instructionsfromacustomer 
whoseownnameactuallyincludedthe 
word“Serbian.” The S&Lpaidacivil 
monetarypenaltyof$9,000after 
anotherU.S.bankcaughtthetransfer 
andcorrectlyblocked the fundsbefore 
sanctionsweresuspendedagainstthe 
FederalRepublicofYugoslavia. 

AfederalsavingsbankinCalifornia 
wasfined$5,000forattemptingto 
transferfundsforacustomerthrough 
theArabBankforInvestmentand 
ForeignTrade (ARBIFT)inAbu 
Dhabi;acreditunioninWashington 
paid$9,000forasimilartransaction 
involvingArabTurkishBank(ATB)in 
Istanbul. 

Before theyare relayed to your 
internationalcorrespondent,allfields 
ofoutgoingwiretransferinstructions 
shouldbe reviewedto ensurethat: 

neitherintermediarybanknor 
banksofbeneficiariesappearon 
OFAC’sSDNlistorotherwise fita 
blockingprofile (see Exhibit1);and 

thetransferdoesnotappearto 
beinsupportofaprohibitedtransac
tion(see Exhibit2). 

Transfersreferencingablocked 
interestshouldbe debited fromthe 
customer’saccountandcredited to a 
blocked account. 

ComplianceProcedures 

Don’texpectalloperationsareasto 
be comfortable withallof the nuances 
of thevariedandfrequentlychanging 
sanctionsprograms. Remember,the 
object istostopOFAC-relatedtransac
tionsbefore theyare processed. You 
cansortout the blocked items from 
thereject itemswithassistancefrom 
OFAC’sComplianceHotlineafterthey 
are referred to youbyyouroperations 
areas. 

Whatinformationshouldbe 
providedtooperationsareastoensure 
thatpossibleOFAChitsareinterdicted 
withoutundulyburdeningfront-line 

Exhibit 3 

SampleOFACAwarenessPoster 
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personnel? Ataminimum,be sure 
theyknowaboutthesanctionspro
grams. One large moneycenterbank 
developedasimple,yeteffective OFAC 
awarenessposter(see Exhibit3). 

There isno realshortcut to screen
ing foranSDNotherthanto checkall 
internationaltransactionsagainstthe 
SDNlist. Do youthinkyoucouldspot 
asuspiciouscompanynamewithout 
checking the list? Before yourelyon 
intuition,takealookatanoverhead 
usedbyaninterdictsoftwarevendorin 
itstrainingsessions(see Exhibit4). 
None ofthe companynamesshown 
seemsuspiciousonthe surface. 

ComprehensiveOFACcompliance 
requiresthatalloperationsareashave, 
atthe veryleast,a listofkeytarget 
countriesandanupdatedSDNlistat 
all times. Bothofthese lists shouldbe 
consultedbeforeanyinternational 
transactionisprocessed. 

BlockedAccountMaintenance 

Allblockingactionsmustbe 
reportedto OFACCompliance byfax 
at202/622-1657within10days. No 
special formsare needed. A letteron 
yourletterheadwillsuffice. Your 
reportshouldindicatethatablocked 
accounthasbeenestablishedinthe 
name ofthe blocked partyandshould 
indicate theamountof fundsblocked 
andthename,phone number,andfax 
numberoftheindividualresponsible 
formaintainingblockedaccountsat 
yourbank. 

Withrespecttofundtransfers,your 
reportshould include acopyofthe 
transferinstructions. Blockedac
countsaretobeinterest-bearing, 
earninginterestatcommercially 
reasonableratesininstrumentswith 
maturitiesof lessthan90days. 

ElectronicAccesstoOFAC 
Updates 

OnceyouhaveestablishedOFAC 
complianceprocedures,yournext 
challengewillbetostayup-to-date. 
OFACupdatescaneasilybe accessed 
electronically. WhileTreasuryis 
willingtomailyouahard-copystarter 
kit to helpyougetyourcompliance 
programoffthe ground—itisstrongly 
recommendedthatyouaccessupdates 
fromone ofthe serviceslisted in 
OFACPublicInformationAvailable 
ViaComputer. 

Exhibit 4 

SampleTraining Overhead 

AtlasAirConditioning,London 

FartradeHoldings,Switzerland 

SIRMHolding,Rome 

VinalesTours,Cancun 

Reality: 
All of the above are SDNs. Which ones look 
suspicious to you? 

Joseph Madison &Associates 

ComputerBulletinBoards 

Thereareseveralcomputerbulletin 
boardsfromwhichyoucandownload 
allofOFAC’sbrochuresandSDNlist 
materialdirectlyto yourPC. TheU.S. 
Treasury’sElectronicLibraryonthe 
FedWorldBulletinBoardisfreeto the 
publicandcanbe accessed using 
standardcommunicationssoftwareor 
viaTelnet,FTP,orthe WorldWide 
Web. 

TheU.S.CommerceDepartment’s 
EconomicBulletinBoardisasubscrip
tionservice thatcanbe reached using 
standardcommunicationssoftware. 
TheGovernmentPrintingOffice’s 
FederalBulletinBoardisfreeto the 
public, thoughfeesare charged per 
download. TheFederalBulletinBoard 
canbe reachedusinganycommunica
tionssoftwareorviaTelnet. 

Isyourbankamemberofthe U.S. 
CouncilonInternationalBanking 
(USCIB),headquarteredinNewYork? 
Ifso,yourmembershipprivileges 
includeaccesstoUSCIB’sINTER-
COMbulletinboard. Hundredsof 
banksnationwideaccessallof their 

OFACinformationviaINTERCOM. 
TheInternationalBankingOperations 
Association(IBOA),headquarteredin 
Florida,alsocarriesOFACfilesonits 
“Wildcat”bulletinboard. 

It isstronglyrecommendedthat 
you select access to one of these 
bulletinboardsonaregularbasisto 
findoutwhethertherehavebeenany 
urgentbulletinsfromOFAC. There is 
no setintervalforchangesto the SDN 
list—itisrevised asneeded. Check 
the date of the masterSDNlist. If it is 
laterthanthe date of the SDNlistyou 
arecurrentlyusing,downloadthenew 
file,alongwiththe “SDNEW”file. The 
SDNEWfilewillhighlighttheaddi
tions,deletions,andcorrectionsto the 
previouslist. 

OFACfilesarecurrentlyavailablein 
ASCII,WordPerfect,and*.PDF 
format. BothASCIIandWordPerfect 
files canbe readinto mostword 
processingprogramswhere theycan 
thenbemanipulated,edited,searched, 
andprinted. *.PDFfilesaregraphical 
imagesthatcanbereadandprinted 
withanAdobeAcrobatReader, 
availableassharewareonthevarious 
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Exhibit 5 

Sample OFAC Web Page 

FOREIGN ASSETS CONTROL REGULATIONS FOR BANKS 

WHAT’s NEW 

LIBYA 

IRAQ 

IRAN 

YUGOSLAVIA 

CUBA 

N. KOREA 

UNITA 
(Angola) 

TERRORISM 

NARCOTICS 

PLEASE BE AWARE THAT NEW INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE AS OF [DATE] 

An overview of O.F.A.C. Regulations involving Sanctions against Iran in *.PDF format 

An overview of the Iraqi Sanctions Regulations in *.PDF format 

An overview of the Libyan Sanctions Regulations in *.PDF format 

A summary of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia Sanctions Regulations (involving Serbia, Montenegro, and 
Serb-controlled Bosnia) in *.PDF format 

An overview of the Cuban Assets Control Regulations in *.PDF format 

An overview of the Foreign Assets Control Regulations as they relate to North Korean in *.PDF format 

A summary of the UNITA (Angola) Sanctions Regulations in *.PDF format 

A summary of sanctions against terrorists who threaten to disrupt the Middle East peace process 

A summary of sanctions against international Narcotics Traffickers 

FOR SECURITIES FOR EXPORTERS & 
INDUSTRY IMPORTERS 

SPECIAL INFORMATION ON DESIGNATED NATIONALS AND BLOCKED PERSONS: 

Alphabetical Master list of Specially Designated Nationals and Blocked Persons in *.PDF format 

Recent changes to Master list of Specially Designated Nationals and Blocked Persons in *.PDF format 

DOS, delimited, and fixed-field versions of Master list of Specially Designated Nationals and Blocked Persons for 
downloading in self-expanding ASCII*.exe file 

(Users needing an Acrobat Adobe Reader to view or print *.PDF files may download the appropriate software by…) 

SDN 
list 

SDN 
changes 

Delimited 
files 

OFFICE OF FOREIGN ASSETS CONTROL 

MISSION: The Office of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Department of the Treasury administers and enforces 
economic and trade sanctions against targetted foreign countries, terrorism sponsoring organizations, and 
international narcotics traffickers based on U.S. foreign policy and national security goals. 
under Presidential wartime and national emergency powers, as well as authority granted by specific 
legislation, to impose controls on transactions and freeze foreign assets under U.S. jurisdiction. f 
the sanctions are based on United Nations and other international mandates, are multilateral in scope, and 
involve close cooperation with allied governments. 

OFAC acts 

Many o
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boardswherethefilesaremaintained. 
Thesefiles,whenprinted,are 

identicalto hardcopybrochures 
distributedbyOFAC. The SDNlist 
*.PDFfileisinsmall-print,three
columnformat,convenientfor 
xeroxinganddistributinginhard-copy 
to operationsareas. Ifyourbankhasa 
localareanetwork,youmightconsider 
makingtheSDNlistavailableonthe 
networkinASCIIorWordPerfect 
format. 

Entitiesallovertheworldhave 
directaccesstoOFACinformationand 
updatesviaTreasury’sWorldWide 
WebServer. Auser-friendlyhome 
pagehighlightsrecentchangesand 
providesaccesstopublicationswitha 
click ofthe mouse (see Exhibit 5). 

Ifyoucannotconvincemanagement 
toinvestinamodemandcommunica
tionssoftware,therearefax-on
demandservicesandaCD-ROM 
optionto consider. However, the 
disadvantagesofsuchservicesinclude 
theircost, tyingupyourfaxmachine 
forlengthypublicationsifyouare 
usingfax-on-demand,andonly 
monthlyupdatesifyouareusingCD-
ROM. 

InterdictSoftware 

To reduce the riskofhumanerror 
inhigh-volumeareas,manybanks 
haveinstalledname-recognition 
softwaretoautomaticallyscreen 
accountinformation,fundstransfers, 
andso forthfornamesofSDNsand 
geographicalreferencestotarget 
countries. Somebankshavewritten 
theirownprograms;othershave 
purchasedpackagesnowavailable 
throughseveraldifferentvendors. 

Inthepast,banksandprivate 
vendorshavehadtomanuallyinput 
changesto OFAC’sSDNlist inorder 
toupdatesearchtermdatabases. In 
response to suggestionsbythe 
bankingindustry,theSDNlist isbeing 
madeavailablein“delimited”and 
“fixed field”formats,whichcanbe 
readautomaticallyintoanydatabase 
program. 

OFAC’sBankCompliance 
Hotline 

OFACsanctionsareconstantly 
changingandcomplex. To assist 
complianceofficers,OFAChas 
establishedatoll-freeBankCompli

anceHotline—1-800-540-OFAC(6322), 
whichbanksare encouraged to use. 
Whenindoubtaboutaninterdicted 
accountortransaction,don’thesitate 
to pickupthe phone. The following 
guidelineswillhelpmaximizethe 
benefitsofusingtheHotline. 

DON’TdelegatefinalOFACreview 
authoritybydistributingtheOFAC 
hotlinenumbertooperationsperson
nel. One compliance officerata large 
bankhasgivenstandingordersto 
eachclerk inthe wire roomto call 
OFACeachandeverytime the word 
“Angola”appearsinapaymentinstruc
tion. Thisbank isnever going to get 
off its learningcurve. IfOFAChad 
hadtheopportunitytospeakwitha 
centralcomplianceofficer,wewould 
haveexplainedthatthereareno 
blockingprovisionsunderthe 
UNITA(Angola)program. Future 
itemsinvolvingAngolacouldthenbe 
handledinternally,savingvaluable 
time forwire roompersonnel. 

Ifyouchoose toinstall interdict 
software,DON’TcallOFACbefore 
youhave doneaninitialreviewofeach 
interdicthit. Namerecognition 
softwareinevitablyflagsalarge 
numberoftransactionsforfurther 
reviewbased on“false hits.” Before 
youcallOFAC’shotline,youshoulddo 
aninitialreviewof interdicteditemsto 
sortout the obviousbadname 
matches. Youshouldn’thave to 
consultwithOFACtodetermine 
whetheryourpaymenttoAcePainting 
inNewJerseyisblocked because it 
wasflagged byyourcomputerbased 
onpartialrecognitionoftheSDN 
name“AceIndicNavigationCo.,Ltd.” 

DOaccumulatenotesonrepetitive 
false-hits. OnelargeNewYorkbank 
flaggednumeroustransactions 
generatedbyonecustomerreferenc
ingLAFB,atermthatappearson 
OFAC’sSDNlistasana.k.a.for 
LibyanArabForeignBank. Thebank 
appropriatelysuspendedthetransac
tionswhilethebank’scompliance 
officerquestionedthe customerabout 
the reference. Itwasdiscoveredthat 
LAFBwassimplyanacronymforthe 
commonlyusedbankingphrase“loans 
againstforeignbills.” The bankwas 
abletowriteanalgorithmintoits 
screeningsoftwarethatwouldallow 
paymentsforthisparticularcustomer 
to be processed regardlessof the 
appearanceofLAFBinthepayment 
details. 

DOrelyonOFACphone advice. 
Manyhotline inquiriescome downto 
judgmentcallsthatcanbemadeonly 
byOFACcompliance officers. Be
causeoftimeconstraints,written 
confirmationofhotlineadvicecan 
rarelybe provided. However,OFAC 
maintainsawrittenrecordoftele
phone guidance itgivesonspecific 
transactionsandrecommendsthat 
banks do the same. If you are told by 
anOFACcompliance officer to process 
apaymentyou’vethoroughlyde
scribed over the phone, youwillnotbe 
penalizedforprocessingthatpayment. 

OngoingOFACCompliance 

Whatotherstepscanbe taken 
towardcomprehensive,sustainable 
OFACcompliance? Internalauditing 
departmentscanassistinthedevelop
mentof“corporate compliance memo
randa”andverificationthatthe 
procedures,once established,are 
beingfollowed. Aneffectiveinternal 
communicationnetworkiscritical for 
regulatorycompliance. Youmight 
considerincludingspecialOFAC 
bulletinsinstaffnewsletters. 

Compliancetrainingprogramswill 
helpraisegeneralawareness. Other 
usefulmeasuresincludereviewing 
regulationsinstaffmeetings,incorpo
ratingcompliancerequirementsinto 
operatingprocedures,andjoiningwith 
otherbanksto sponsorcompliance 
seminars. 

The economicsanctionsprograms 
oftheU.S.governmentarepowerful 
foreignpolicytools. Theirsuccess 
requirestheactiveparticipationand 
supportofeveryU.S.citizen. OFAC 
urgesyouto be careful. Protectyour 
firmfromlossesandcivilpenalty 
exposure. Don’t open your doors to 
OFACtargets;stayabreastofU.S. 
sanctionslaw. MakeOFACcompli
ance acorporate priority. Access 
OFACupdateselectronicallyona 
regularbasis. Makesureallopera
tionsareashave accessto ashort 
“stop”listaswellasthelatestSDNlist. 
Andwhenindoubt,call1-800-540-
OFAC (6322). ● 

FormoreinformationonABABankCompliance 
ortosubscribe,call1-800-338-0626. 
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